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Abstract 
Agriculturtrl itrstittciiotls lluvt' been cotlcet71ed 1t.it11 
fieding rke rvorld's people for ( I  lotrg ritple utld tqx~ci(~I!s 
so in rrcetzt tin~es. Tecirtrologicul udvuncetwrtr~s 
dcve lo~~rd  at rigriculrur~~l educutiot~ul utld it~dusrti(~l it/- 
stirlctiotls, coupled 115ith hard rvork b ~ .  At?~eticut~ jurt?rrrs, 
have ttrade possible etlonnoirs.~)od atid-fiber prodlrctivity 
thut is tile r t l y  o f  the world. This cnpnbility tnust be ill- 
crrlcated itrro the prograins qf olrr itrtet7rario1ral~fiie11d.r so 
tl~e\i cnti ./ec.d a r?luch greuter wut?lber of  rheit* o\tltr 
people. To nssisi ill accot?zplislri~rg this. we itz tire ~griclrl- 
tltrul scliools utld colleges ttrlrsi it!fonn, tnotivnte. it/- 
str-ltct, irrspiw, stinlulate. utld prodlrce a co~ltitritolls crop 
of' it~tert~irtiotrnl agric~rltltrt~list~. Tllis 1t.r t?rirst do i f '  lve 
i~rc  to rtreet rlle ckatigilrg t~rissiotz of'oltr agriclcltttrcrl irr- 
stirutiot~s to l ~ c l ~ ~ . f e c d  rlic ~c.orlcl's people. 

Surely one of the miss~ons of agricultural schools 
and colleges, including land-grant institutions, is to help 
produce food for the world's people. Agricultural institu- 
tions have been concerned with feeding the world's 
people for a long time and especially so in the recent two 
decades. The word "changing" in the title of this paper 
implies more the intensity of change rather than the di- 
rection of change which must also be adapted to meet 
new challenges. 

American Agricuiture~s 
Concern for Fellowmen 

People in agriculture, whether they are farmers, 
educators, or students have a basic attribute - that of 
concern for their fellowmen. The hard work of one 
American farmer, aided by technological advancements 
developed at agricultural educational and industrial in- 
stitutions, now produces food and fiber to feed and 
clothe more than 52 people. This productivity is three 
times what it was only 20 years ago. I n  the past 10 years, 
livestock production per man hour increased 60 percent. 
crop production increased 49 percent. and the average 
yield per acre increased about 20 percent. 

Thc productivity record of American agriculture is 
unmatched anywhere else in the world. It is a major in- 
flation fighter and is a major factor in maintaining a 
favorable balance of trade which is vital to our economy. 
Obviously, if we are to offer significant assistance in 
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meeting world food needs, the economy of the United 
States nus t  be sound and remain so. 

Educate the Whole Person 
For agricultural education programs to help effec- 

tively in alleviating the world food situation it would be 
well to rcview the primary purpose of such programs. if 
this objective is met, the graduates of such programs can 
more effectively help solve world food problems. What 
capabilities or attributes should a recipient of a bachelor 
of science degree in agriculture possess? What should 
our agricultural academic programs attempt to accom- 
plish in preparing young men and women for a world 
that is hungry? 

The recipient of a bachelor of science degree in 
agriculture should be capable of independent judgment 
and should have a sense of social consciousness and 
social perspective. The apiculture graduate should be 
professionally competent in one or more major areas with 
adequate training in subsidiary specialties and related 
sciences, and capable of continued development both 
professionally and as an individual. 

The essential elements in the development of a 
dcgrce candidate would include the follow-ing: 

1 .  Training and practirw in the communicati~e skill\ so that 
the graduate can transmit ideas clearly and effecti%elj in 
both ornl and written form. 

2. Studj experience In the social sciences to enable the grad- 
uate to take an effective part in the political, social, and 
cultuml actibities of the cornmunit), state, nation, and of 
the world. 

3. Fundamental training in the biological and physical sci- 
ences to enable the graduiite to use effecti\elj the present 
techniques of these sciences, and techniques that maj be 
de*eloped in the future. 

4. Knowledge of the fnndnmenlal concepts of businas and 
economics which wil l  permit the graduate to interpret 
pl~jsical factors in ralue iernls both now and in the future. 

5.  Adequate orientation in the tarious facets of agricult~re so 
that the dependence of eurh on the others is clearlj 
evident. 

6. Sufiiiricnt professional training so that the graduate may 
effectitel> perform. with a minimum of on-the-job train- 
ing, the duties of either management, production, super- 
vision, or instruction in one or more specialized fieldr of 
agriculture. 

The standard by which the qualities of an agricul- 
ture graduate may be judged is the satisfactory comple- 
tion of a curriculum designed to achieve these ends. In 
the final analysis, the faculty, particularly those instruc- 
tors in each course offered, must establish the level of 
compelence desired. 
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Education- A Lifelong Experience 
The main opportunity, indeed responsibility, of 

schools and colleges of agriculture is to provide learning 
experiences that will enable the graduate to continue to 
learn and think clearly about a wide array of problems. 
both for his farm or business and the whole world in 
which he lives. Production agriculture and agriculture in 
general are increasingly in the mainstream of political 
and econon~ic life. In a recent address. Dr. R. J. Hildreth. 
Director of the Farm Foundation, said. "The graduate 
needs to have an understanding of the forces that shape 
the political and economic environment of the United 
States and the world. Famiing in the Corn Belt now and 
in the future will be greatly influenced by the food habits 
of the residents of Bangladesh. the political and econo- 
mic decisions of the Mideast oil countries, the contract 
between the food chains and the Chicago butchers' union 
prohibiting sales of cut meat atier 6:00 p.m.. and the 
stresses and strains within the European Economic Com- 
munity, as well as by floods in the spring and early frost 
in the fall." 

Dr. Hildreth continues, "The basic output of under- 
graduate education should be the same in the future as in 
the past: motivated meti and wonien who have been edu- 
cated to think incisively and definitively and who can 
communicate ctl'ectively their conclusions and reso- 
lutions. Suc'i persons will be able to operate effectively in 
an environment of change and to solve new problems." 

111 his concluding statement, Dr. Hildreth declared 
thoughts that are appropriate here: "We can take the 
easier path of reaction and adjustment to fitturc events. 
Or we can take positive action to mold the future. 
Motivated and clear-thinking graduates of the colleges of 
agriculture can shape the future of agriculture with their 
new ideas. Since their inception, colleges of agriculture 
have tried to provide learning and motivation for those 
going into agricultural pursuits. The challenge now is to 
develop a curriculum which provides learning esperi- 
ences and motivation that enable the graduates to func- 
tion well in the world of agriculture where change, 
specialization. interdependence, loss of uniqueness of 
agriculture, and large organizations exist. Curriculum 
design is an 'art.' but an 'art' with a purpose. The pur- 
po\e changes little over time. the content and context are 
ever-changing."' 

How can we help motivate our students to have 
greater concern for world or i~itemational agriculture? 
Today a great number of agriculturalists from the United 
States are working with agriculti~ralists from other coun- 
tries in universities, agricultural development projects. 
experiment stations, extension services. and industry 
operations around the world. The rapid development and 
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expansion of agricultural institutions and industries 
abroad provide a great opportunity and challenge to the 
teachers of undergraduate agricultural courses in univer- 
sities in the United States. This gives us the chance to be- 
come acquainted with crops, soils, and climates of the 
world, and the problems associated with food production 
in specific areas. We have the challenge - yes, the 
responsibility - to motivate arid inspire our students to 
become involved in the world food problem. 

Go Where the Action Is 
The old saying "seeing is believing" applies to inter- 

national learning. First-hand experience knows no sub- 
stitute. What can more vividly impress the agriculture in- 
structor with the enormity of the food and population 
problems than walking through a few of the hundreds of 
thousands of villages in India, observing food and eating 
habits, agricultural practices, and yields of food grains? 
First-hand impressions on the fwd problems in other 
world areas speak far niore eloquently than reading 
about them. 

We must confrorit our students nith problenis of 
agriculture on a global scale. Studies of land use and 
critical needs for research to increase yield and quality of 
food crops over the world must be designed into our 
curriculum programs. 

International Training for Teachers 

To help motivate students to\vard international agri- 
culture, the teachers ot'agriculture must themselves have 
meaningful international experiences. Several possibili- 
ties present themselves: 

1. Travel-Stud! for Tcnchcrs. Extended assignments abroad 

may riot he possible, but shorter travel-study arrangements 

can he made, say. of two- to sil-week periods. Sometimes 

spunsoring organizations can be fuund to subsidize such 

trips. 

2. Teacher Exchi~ng-. A good naj  for a teacher to learn the 

agriculture of another countr? is to engage in a teacher ex- 

changr between institutions of different countries. This 

contact ma! also encourage student exchanges htn-een 

countries. 

3- Sabbatical Le;lrr=s. Teachers riiaj Hant to plan to stud! 
abroad during a sabbatical ?ear. This itla! be an oppur- 

tunit) to work for agricultural institutes uriented tuward 

snrious crops such a the International Ricr Research In- 

stitute. 

4. On-Campus Actititia;. The teacher shoulcl plan tusit in on 

courses taught on canipus which deal with international 

relations. culturnl nnthropol~v.  rcli@o~~s, cultures, and 
histories nf foreign lands. Seniiriors can be deleloped to 
which are invitml students and other teacliers from foreign 
countries to diticuss problents arid solutions. Informal *isi- 

tations in facull) honin bj intcrn~~tionril students ma) be 

encouraged. 

We as teachers of agricullure must inform. moti- 
vate. instruct. inspire, stimulate, and produce a continu- 
ous crop of inter~iational agriculturalists. It' wc are to 
meet the changing mission of our agricultural institu- 
tions we must internationalize our teaching. 
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